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OI3ITUARY.

Mrs. Broadwood died Auguist 5, at the residence of bier brother, David
Shiels, Northi Dumnfries, iiear Gait, 0. W., nged 83 years. Shie -%vas bora
Mjardi 17, 1779 at Ilaugh, Parish of Ettrick, Selkirkshire, ScotUand.
She eniigrated with lier liusbaîîd and fainily, Mlay 1854, to Canada W'est.
Shie lived in %vidowhood eigbt years. For a nuruber of years previous
to lier death slie cnjoycd tic peace of tie gospel, so that, wlien thie grim-
messenger came sic wvas prepared to mecet liini and tliroiigb ftic Lord
to conquer hini. WIîile on a visit to lier brother sic took lier last, ill-
ncss on the 28tli of July. lier daugiter, Mrs. Farquliarson, wlio lives in
OGilti wns sent for, and attended lier Nvith great afrection until she died.
She -Was not afrnid to, die, as deati to lier wias falling asleei> in Jesus.
Slie deliglited in ]îearing thie Seriptures rend, especially tlie foutrteentli
cliapter of John's gospel. Sbe wns always comforted, even before lier
illness, witi the last two verses of tic forty-second Psalm. She died
calmiy and iappily.

"Dear is the spot whec Olîristians slecp,
And sweet flic strains wliiclî angels pour,
O iy sbotild '%e in anguisli weep ?
Tlicy are not lost-but gone before.

liow many painful days on carth
Ticir fitinting spirits numbered o'er
Now they enjoy a ieavenly birti,
Tiey arc flot lost-but gone before."

INTELLIGENCE.
ANNivrisàÂa SaatvicEs &,, SoiREE.-OII Sabbatlî September 21, an-

niversary services wcre conducted in tlîe B. U. Ohurcli, Tillicoultry,
Scotland. It appears tlîat this clîurelî is ptrospering grcatly under the
labours of Mr. Stra'clan, the pastor. During the year the congregatioa
lad tripled, iwhile the mcnîbersbip lîad doîîbled. At tlîe soirce on Sept.
22, Mr. Straclian statcd tliat. thc clîurclî, a fcw days previously, liad made
lim a present of £20 sterling. Au addition of £30 is to be mnade to bis
salary. This is alike creditabie to tlie (Ilmreli and tic minister. It
gives us cxcceding great joy to leara tlîat this churcli, with 'wlich we
comînenced our pastoral labours, is prospering. May tic good Lord
bless them yet more and more.

Ev.à.;ryrGsAxoL Uiioz AýNuAL iMIEEr'NGs.-Tlicse meetings were held
in Glasgow, on thc 30th Sept., and Ist aud 2nd of October. Tme Aca..
demy was cxamined by tic Rev. Messrs. Maconahie, and McWilliamn on
Sept. 3. The annual sermon wias îîreaclied on the saine cvening by tic
Rev. A. Davidson, the retirimîg President. The Conference Meetings
were lield on October 1 and 2. A Publie Soirce was held in the City


